
                          

Office News: 

 Happy Chinese New Year, Valenties and Familly Day, we will be celebrating all of them!!!!!! With a traditional 

Chinese Lunch, Valentines party and a long weekend for Family Day.  

CLOSED Monday Feb 21/22 Family Day spend the day having fun and enjoying the outdoors. 

We have been approved to receive Covid Rapid Test Kits, when they become available. We will forms for our 

Parents to fill out in order for us to do the tests, when needed.  

 

 

Caterpillar & Butterfly News: 

We will be Having a cool time this month! Valentines celebrating with hearts n love and a party too! Chinese New year, 

Family Day. New songs and dancing, stories about families, Valentines and Chinese New Year too. If the weather is 

nice we will be going outside to have some fun in the sideyard. If its too chilly we will explore the sundeck outside. Fun 

crafts for all of our celebrations are on our agenda. Check them out on the walls and in the hall! Oh Yeah the 

OLYMPICS we will be watching Canada win win WIN. Gold medals for us!  

 

Ladybug News:  

We will be doing a marathon this month, so many celebrations in February! Valentines, Chinese New year, Family Day. 

New songs and dancing, stories about families and friends, Valentines and Chinese New Year too. We would like to go 

outside to have some fun in the side yard if the weather is nice. If its too chilly we will explore the sundeck outside. Fun 

crafts for all of our celebrations are on our agenda. Check them out on the walls and in the hall! Oh Yeah the 

OLYMPICS we will be watching Canada win win WIN. Gold medals for us!  

 

Bunny News:  

We may be able to go outside and enjoy some fresh air, when the weather isn’t as chilly out.  
Red is the color for Chinese New Year and symbolizes good luck. We will be learning all sorts of cool things about 

Chinese New Year, Valentines, will you be mine? And of course Family Day celebrating all of those this month, with a 

bang and a dragon dance too. OHHHH the Olympics are in Bejing China ane we will be cheering Canada on. Look for 

all of our cool crafts and surprize arts we are awesome artisits!! 

 

Dinosaur News:  

We will be goin outside and walking abiout the nieghborhood. We just might check out the duck pond and see whose 

still living there! The lion is symble of power and good fortune in Chinese culture so we have one in our room. We will 

be creating really cool arts and crafts for Chinese New Year, Valentines, and Family Day,. Take a boo through out the 

room and in the lobby you’ll spot our works of greatness. We will learn about Chinese culture, why hearts for 

Valentines and different Families. Cheering on our Olympic Athelethes too!!! 

 

      
 

            


